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1.

INTRODUCTION

The Critical Ecosystems Partnership Fund (CEPF) has provided funding to the Sociedade Portuguesa
para o Estudo das Aves (SPEA), Biosfera 1 and the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB) to
undertake a project aimed at protecting threatened and endemic species in Cabo Verde. A
comprehensive survey and recommended monitoring plan for seabirds was one of the goals of this
project.
The results of this project will lay the foundation for the restoration of Santa Luzia (and improved
management of the neighbouring islands of Raso and Branco) to a better conservation status, the first
and decisive step in a mission to turn this group of islands into a haven for wildlife, providing a model for
integrated marine and coastal management in the region.

1.1

Cabo Verde Islands

Cabo Verde is an archipelago of ten islands and five islets located in the eastern Atlantic Ocean
approximately 500 km from the coast of Senegal, West Africa (16° 00’ N, 24° 00’ W). These islands occur
in two groups – the ‘Barlavento’, or Windward Islands in the north, and ‘Sotavento’, or Leeward Islands in
2
the south. Size varies dramatically between islands, of which Santiago (São Tiago - 991 km ) is the
2
largest and Santa Luzia (35 km ) among the smallest islands. Total land area for the archipelago is 4,564
2
km (WWF 2014).

1.2

Conservation importance

All seabirds have been exploited for centuries in Cabo Verde and have also suffered from predation by
introduced mammals (e.g. cats Felis catus, rats Rattus sp. and green monkeys Cercopithecus aethiops),
and as a result there has been a dramatic decline in their populations over the last 100 years. Cabo
Verde Shearwater Calonectris edwardsii has suffered in particular, and even until recently there were
records with at least 5,000-6,000 fledglings being harvested by fishermen each year in Raso islet only
and the likelihood of a disastrous decline within the next few decades (Hazevoet, 1995). Fea's Petrel
Pterodroma feae has a population estimated at 500-1,000 pairs and is classified as Near Threatened
(BirdLife International 2004). It is likely that this species was once more widespread as a breeder, but has
retreated to mountain ledges after the destruction of the indigenous scrubland and the introduction of
invasive alien predators. In 1988 a 'National Parks and Protected Areas Programme' (NPPAP) was
initiated, including strategies for the conservation of all flora and fauna, and, as a consequence of this,
several important seabird islets were declared as nature reserves in 1990, including Raso, Branco,
Rombo islets, Curral Velho islet and Baluarte islet (Hazevoet 1994, 1995).
In 2003, the government of Cabo Verde created a marine protected area (MPA) that comprises three
2
2
islands (Santa Luzia, Raso (7 km ) and Branco (3 km ), referred jointly as Desertas Islands) and the
2
surrounding sea (593.9 km ) (Figure 1). This MPA is exceptionally important for nature conservation both
at a national and an international level. It holds the entire world population of the Critically Endangered
1
Raso Lark Alauda razae and is therefore listed by the Alliance for Zero Extinction . The MPA is also the
most important known breeding colony of Cabo Verde shearwater (Calonectris edwardsii, Near
Threatened) and holds important colonies of other six seabird species. Raso and Santa Luzia are Priority
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http://www.zeroextinction.org/sitedata.cfm?siteid=10021
3

Key Biodiversity Areas documented in the CEPF hotspot profile for the Mediterranean Basin, because
they are highly threatened and biodiversity-rich (potentially so in the case of St Luzia) islands, with
several endemic and highly threatened taxa.
Santa Luzia is the largest uninhabited island of Cabo Verde and of the three islands in the MPA, the one
most impacted by anthropogenic influence and the most degraded. As compared to Raso and Branco it
supports low numbers of breeding seabirds although it is likely that extensive colonies existed in the past
(Hazevoet, 1995) and only supports remnants of endemic biodiversity, such as terrestrial reptiles, insects
and small colonies of Cabo Verde storm-petrel Hydrobates (jabejabe) castro (Oliveira et al 2013). Experts
with knowledge of the island and seabird ecology consider that Santa Luzia has significant potential for
seabird restoration, once the threats removed since other colonies remain nearby. As the largest island in
the MPA it has the greatest potential to provide significant additional habitat for these species.

Figure 1: Marine Natural Reserve of Santa Luzia (Roque 2010). Land use management plan.

2.

SEABIRDS OF SANTA LUZIA, BRANCO AND RASO MARINE RESERVE

The reserve has colonies of seven seabird species distributed by the three islands.
Table 1: Distribution of the seabird species in the marine protected area (MPA). 7- breeding species.
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Santa Luzia Branco Raso
Oceanodroma jabejabe castro

X

X

X

Pelagodroma marina

-

X

-

Pufinnus lherminieri

-

X

X

Bulweria bulwerii

-

X

X

Calonectris edwardsii

-

X

X

Sula leucogaster

-

-

X

Phaeton athereus

-

-

X

2.1

Santa Luzia

In comparison to the neighbouring Raso and Branco, Santa Luzia has a poorer seabird community (Table
1) although substantial deposits of unidentified bird bones on the shoreline are an indication that the
2
island once held substantial seabird colonies (Mateo 2012). Feathers found in crevices and the regular
presence of birds calling in the nest confirms the possibility of Cabo Verde Storm-petrels attempting to
breed at the cliffs of Santa Luzia. Moreover, the discovery of wings of a large number of adults,
presumably predated by cats, suggests that birds are coming to land but are vulnerable to predation
(Oliveira et al 2013). There are no other seabird species present in the island despite the large amount of
habitat available.
Table 2: List of Cabo Verde seabird species with records from Santa Luzia Marine reserve (including all
Cabo Verde Critically Endangered bird species).
Species
Common
Red list status
Status on Santa Luzia Status in other
name
Islands of the
Reserve
Bulweria bulwerii

Bulwer’s Petrel

LC, Population trend
stable

No recent breeding
records.

Calonectris
edwardsii

Cabo Verde
shearwater

NT, population
decreasing

Hydrobates
castro (jabejabe)

Madeiran (Cabo
Verde) Stormpetrel

LC, Population trend
decreasing. The
population is suspected to
be in decline owing to
predation by invasive
species and
unsustainable levels of
exploitation (BirdLife
International, 2016)

Most likely present in the
past. There are no recent
breeding records.
Breeding population on
Santa Luzia. Four
different places with
breeding calls during
breeding season (Oliveira
et al. 2013, P. Geraldes,
Unpublished data).

Large breeding
colonies in Raso and
Branco
Large breeding
colonies in Raso and
Branco
Breeding colonies in
Raso and Branco

It is however unclear if these seabirds disappeared due to human depredation or already withered in
prehistorical times, as has been the case on other islands in the Cape Verde archipelago (cf. Boessneck &
Kinzelbach 1993).
2
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Species

Common
name

Red list status

Status on Santa Luzia

Status in other
Islands of the
Reserve

Pelagodroma
marina
Sula leucogaster

White-faced
storm-Petrel
Brown Booby
Red-Billed
Tropicbird

Puffinus
lherminieri

Cabo Verde
Little Shearwater

LC, Population trend
decreasing

No recent breeding
records.
No recent breeding
records.
Most likely present in the
past. There are no recent
breeding records.
No recent breeding
records.

Breeds in Branco Islet

Phaethon
aethereus

LC, Population trend
decreasing
LC, Population trend
decreasing
LC, Population trend
decreasing

2.2

Breeds in Raso Islet
Breeds in Raso Islet
Large breeding
colonies in Raso and
Branco

Branco Islet

Branco is the most inaccessible of the three islands, but holds important seabird colonies. The existent
knowledge about the Branco seabird populations is scarce and depends on occasional opportunistic visits
and some rare expeditions to the island. Nevertheless, five seabird species breed on the island and hold
important colonies at least of Cabo Verde shearwater and Bulwer’s Petrel. It is the only island of the MPA
where breeds the elusive White-faced Storm-petrel and is the second largest colony of this species in the
country (Hazevoet 1994).
The difficulty to access the island was also a protection for the seabird colonies, but this island was also
targeted by fishermen in search of Cabo Verde Shearwater juveniles, that were several times killed for
food in the past.

2.3

Raso Islet

Raso Islet is better known for its endemic Razo Lark, an important terrestrial bird that is classified as
Globally Threatened, but it also holds the better known and well-studied seabird colonies in the reserve.
The most important colony of Cabo Verde Shearwater in the world lies in Razo, and important colonies of
other five species also breed here.
Calonectris edwardsii – Common species widespread on the island that occupies the entire breeding
habitat available. It is especially abundant on the steepest rocky coastal areas.
Bulweria bulwerii – This small petrel is extremely abundant on Razo and widespread through all the
island, but its discreet habits contribute to the poor population estimates available. The areas with more
loose rocks and with some vegetation cover are preferred for nesting.
Puffinus lherminieri – The little shearwater is a species quite localized in Razo Islet and not very
abundant. Its winter breeding habits contribute for the lack of data that exists about this species, since
during that season strong winds and high seas fustigate the Razo shore and difficult landing or staying on
the island. It is distributed along the coastal areas, particularly on the most inaccessible cliffs.
Oceanodroma (jabejabe) castro – Very abundant species and widespread on the Islet. Its nocturnal
habits and small size turn its detection difficult, what accounts for the poor population estimates available.
6

Sula leucogaster – Two small colonies exist on the southern part of the island. It is an asynchronous
breeding species that can breed all year.
Phaeton aethereus – Common species on Raso breeding along all the coastal area of the island. Raso
holds one of the largest colonies of Cabo Verde.

2.4

Surveys and monitoring

2.4.1

Santa Luzia

At the start of the project just one location was known for this species (Oliveira et al 2013), and there
were no other records of breeding seabirds in Santa Luzia.
Twenty seven (27) listening points of 15 min were made in suitable areas of habitat along the coast, and
in the interior of the island (Figure 2). Direct nest prospection was made in all the areas where calls have
been recorded.

Figure 2: Listening points ( - no detection,  - Oceanodroma castro )

7

Three other locations were found and birds were listened regularly from Mars to September. Is some
Islands of the Atlantic this species has two breeding populations in the same location (Cold season and
Hot season). In Santa Luzia the regular presence during the period corresponding to the hot period
population was confirmed, but there were no confirmed records between October and Mars. Based on the
numbers heard in each location the population of Santa Luzia was estimated at 10-100 pairs.
2.4.2

Branco

Branco is an Island of extremely difficult access and that does not have safety or logistic conditions to
allow the permanency at the Island for long periods. Rocky shores and strong winds turn landing in the
island possible only in high tide and in days with very calm sea state. The steep slope limits the access to
most of the Island and frequent landslides and fall of loose rocks make it very dangerous to stay camping
for some days. In the light of these factors, systematic seabird surveys on the island were excluded.
Due to this irregular access conditions to Branco a mission was made on 25-27 of August 2014 aiming to
prospect Branco islet for the presence of seabird species through direct nest prospection (Figure 3) and
raft counts. During these two nights, direct raft counts of Cabo Verde shearwaters were made one hour
before sunset allowing identifying a raft of 3500 birds.

Figure 3: Transects for direct prospection of nests in Branco islet
Breeding of Pelagodroma marina was confirmed through fresh juvenile birds found dead, but the known
main colony location (on the Southern tip of the island) was not visited. Several Bulweria bulwerii
occupied nests were found and some Puffinus lherminieri remains from that 2014 season were also
8

detected. Oceanodroma jabejabe castro were heard calling at night confirming the presence of the
species.
An extensive area of shearwater remains was found and it was considered to be less than three years
old. This would mean that after the stop of the killing campaigns of Cabo Verde shearwaters on Raso, the
killing campaigns continued in Branco, at least until 2011. It was not possible to make a precise estimate
of the total number of birds, but it was clearly on the thousands of individuals.

Figure 4: Shearwater remains on Branco islet

The conservative estimate for the population of Cape Verde shearwaters in Branco is 3500 birds.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to estimate the population of the remaining four bird species registered.

2.4.3

Raso

2.4.3.1 Calonectris edwardsii
Several methods were used to evaluate and study the population of the Cabo Verde shearwater. 27 plots
of 5m and 15m radius (Figure 5: Circular plots (5m and 15m radius) prospected for nests) were
prospected for nests of this species and the results were extrapolated for the total area of the island. This
survey was made in September 2014 and June of 2015 (14 – 21 of June). The number of nests counted
inside the the 5m radius plots was significantly correlated with those registered inside the 15m radius
plots (r = 0.88, P < 0.001, N = 27).
The mean density inside the 5m radius plot areas in 2014 was estimated to be 79 casais/ha (± 12 casais;
SE)

9

Figure 5: Circular plots (5m and 15m radius) prospected for nests

In 2014, combining the plot counts within the estimated nesting area on the plateau (30 ha) with direct
occupied nest counts in September in other areas the total population for Razo was estimated in 5137 ±
360 (mean ± SD) breeding pairs. It is worth noticing that not only this estimate combines two distinct
methods, as it is also based in surveys from September due to logistic constraints that did not allow
earlier visits to the areas. The survey should be conducted immediately after the peak of laying, to
minimize the bias created from missing the nests where early incubation breeding failure occurred.
In 2015 the plot method counts was done in the second half of June and the density was calculated at
-1
~231 pairs ha .
The total number of occupied nests was counted by a team of 3 observers from 14 to 21 June 2015, and
6312 breeding pairs were detected.
Two sets of nests were followed during the three years of the project to study the breeding biology of this
species. One set with 50 nests on the Southwest part of the island, near the camp site and another one
with 120 nests at Ribeira do Ladrão on the Eastern Coast (Table 3). The results will be extremely helpful
to time future surveys and to compared breeding success rates in future years.

10

Table 3: Breeding parameters of Cabo Verde shearwater Calonectris edwardsii at Razo Islet
Cape
Verde
shearwater

Start

N nests
followed

Mean laying date

Mean hatching date

Hatching
success

Mean
fledging
date

Fledging
success

Breeding
success

Camp Site
2013

02/Jul

50

-

03/Ago

90.0

06/Nov

91.1

81.9

2014

-

50

-

-

-

-

-

-

2015

10/Jun

50

15/Jun (10-21/Jun)

08/Ago

85.0

06/Nov

79.5

67.6

Ribeira do Ladrão
2013

06/Jul

101

-

01/Ago

84.1

03/Nov

97.6

82.1

2014

-

120

-

-

65.0

-

-

-

2015

10/Jun

30

16/Jun (10-21/Jun)

-

-

-

90.0

-

During the breeding season of 2013 and 2015 the juveniles of camp site were also monitored every two
days for biometric parameters. Growth curves of wing length and weight were calculated to support future
translocations of this species. The mean wing length at fledging was 302 ± 14 mm in 2013 (n=29) and
303 ± 8 mm in 2015 (n=36). The mean weight at fledging was 454 ± 45 g in 2013 (n=29) and 494 ± 46 g
in 2015 (n=36
Additionally, several birds were tagged with GPS-loggers and followed at-sea during the three years to
determine its foraging areas during incubation and chick-rearing period, and potentially inform marine
planning and conservation actions off West Africa (Paiva et al. 2015; Table 4).
Table 4: Foraging trips of Cabo Verde shearwater tagged with GPS-loggers.
Cabo Verde shearwater

2013

2014

2015

incubation

chick-rearing

incubation

chick-rearing

incubation

chick-rearing

N birds tracked

12

10

10

11

13

12

N foraging trips

21

48

19

49

17

54

11

2.4.3.2 Bulweria bulwerii
The discrete nest habits and small size of this species do not allow a comprehensive population estimate
for the island. The same 27 plots used for the Cabo Verde shearwater were also used to survey this
species in 2015 and plots of 5m radius and 10m radius were prospected for nests. The density was
-1
calculated at 349 (5m plots) and 190 (10m plots) breeding pairs ha .
Fifty (n=50) active nests were followed in 2013, 2014 and 2015 and breeding success was determined
from nest monitoring every second day (Table 5).

Table 5: B. bulwerii nest monitoring at Razo Islet
Bulwer's
petrel

Start of
monitoring

N nests
followed

Mean
hatching
date

Hatching
success

Mean
fledging
date

Fledging
success

Breeding
success

2013

01/Jul

48

21/Jul

58.3

01/Set

89.3

52.0

2014

-

50

-

-

-

-

42.0

2015

11/Jun

50

22/Jul

54.0

18/Set

96.3

52.0

2.4.3.3 Oceanodroma castro
The discrete nest habits and small size of this species do not allow a comprehensive population estimate
for the island. The breeding of both the cold-season population and the cold-season population was
confirmed and nest were mapped and marked whenever detected for future monitoring (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Oceanodroma castro nests

2.4.3.4 Puffinus lherminieri
The discrete nest habits and small size of this species, associated with its winter breeding season do not
allow a comprehensive population estimate or nest monitoring in Razo. Nests were mapped and marked
whenever detected for future monitoring (Figure 7).
Figure 7: Puffinus lherminieri nests
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2.4.3.5 Phaeton athereus
The Red-billed Tropic bird is a continuous breeder through the year (Stonehouse 1962), what turns its
breeding population difficult to determine without a full year cycle survey. It nests in rocky burrows and
crevasses and in inaccessible cliffs. To estimate the population present, the coastal areas around Razo
were covered during the months of July and August of 2014 doing weekly counts at 16h, when the birds
are more active and return to their nests.
The maximum bird count in 2014 registered 88 Phaeton athereus.
During 2015 direct prospection for nests was made in the month of June and 70 active nests (54
occupied) were recorded. The breeding population is conservatively estimated in 50-100 pairs.
2.4.3.6 Sula leucogaster
The Brown booby is also a continuous breeder through the year and would need a full year cycle survey
to determine its breeding population (Ospina-Alvarez 2014). There are two small colonies at Raso with
that were counted weekly during the months of July to September 2014. The maximum counts at each
colony indicated 110 birds and 127 birds in each colony, suggesting a population of 50 – 100 breeding
pairs in Raso.

14

3.

RECOMENDED MONITORING PROTOCOLS

3.1

Santa Luzia

Santa Luzia colonies of Oceanodroma castro should be monitored and direct prospection for nests should be maintained at each location (Table
6).
Table 6: Monitoring and research priorities for Santa Luzia
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Annual rough estimate of the trends
in the population

Yearly

April to July

Conduct 20 min point counts in moonless nights and record number of
calls per minute in each of the 4 locations already mapped during the
cold-season

Confirmation of breeding coldseason population

Once and then
monitor yearly

October to
January

Direct prospection at breeding areas to find nests

Mark and map nests present for
future monitoring and breeding
trends

yearly

Apr-Jul
Oct-Jan

Monitoring priorities
Conduct 20 min point counts in moonless nights and record number of
calls per minute in each of the 4 locations already mapped
Research priorities

3.2

Branco Islet

The difficult access to Branco condition regular monitoring of the island. Opportunistic visits to the island should be used to gather all information
possible, and priority should be given to the monitoring of the White-faced petrel colony, that is the only in the MPA (Table 7).

15

Table 7: Monitoring and research priorities for Branco Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Count number of Pelagodroma marina nests entrances on
the Southernmost tip of the island (transect lines or plot
counts)

Annual rough estimate of the trends in the
population

Every 3 years

April to June

Raft counts for Cabo Verde shearwaters 1 hour before
sunset

Annual rough estimate of the population

Yearly (since no
landing is
essential)

June to
September

Mark and map nests present for future
monitoring and breeding trends. Contribute to
increase knowledge on the breeding
populations.

Yearly (when
possible)

All year
round

Monitoring priorities

Research priorities
Direct prospection at breeding areas to find nests of the all
species present (Calonectris edwardsi, Puffinus lherminieri,
Oceanodroma castro, Pelagodroma marina, Bulweria
bulwerii)

3.3

Razo Islet

Razo islet hold major colonies of several seabird species, all important at national level, and several of them important even at a global scale. To
know the trends of these populations is essential to update their conservation status and to properly manage the reserve. Several monitoring
protocol are suggested to contribute to a proper reserve management and to increase the knowledge on the seabird populations breeding at the
Islet (Table 8, Table 9, Table 10, Table 11, Table 12, Table 13).
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Calonectris edwardsii
Table 8: Monitoring and research priorities for Calonectris edwardsi at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Conduct census of the population within the 27 fixed plots
(of 5m radius), counting incubating birds within this plots

Annual rough estimate of the trends in the
population

Yearly

18 – 28 June

Perform a complete census of the population, i.e.
counting every incubating bird with the help of a larger
field team

Precise quantification of the population
numbers

Every five years

18 – 28 June

Select 50 random nests occupied by breeding birds

Have a pre-selection of nests to compute
parameters of breeding performance

One day, yearly

10 – 20 May

Monitor the 50 nest for incubating birds, visiting the nests
every two days

Laying success

Every second day,
yearly

5 June – 25 June

Monitor the 50 nest for newly born chicks, visiting the
nests every two days

Hatching success

Every second day,
yearly

20 July – 15
August

Monitor the 50 nest for near-to or recently fledged chicks,
visiting the nests every two days

Fledging success

Every second day,
yearly

01 October – 15
November

Monitoring priorities

Research priorities

17

Deploy and retrieve 10 GPS-logs on incubating adults

At-sea distribution and foraging choices of
breeding adults

Yearly

15 – 25 June

Deploy and retrieve 10 GPS-logs on chick-provisioning
adults

At-sea distribution and foraging choices of
chick-provisioning adults

Yearly

10 – 20
September

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on 20 blood
samples collected from tracked (GPS-loggers) birds

Trophic choices of tracked birds during
the incubation period

At GPS-logger
retrieval, yearly

10 – 25 June

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on 20 blood
samples collected from tracked (GPS-loggers) birds

Trophic choices of tracked birds during
the chick-provisioning period

At GPS-logger
retrieval, yearly

10 – 20
September

Bulweria bulwerii
Table 9: Monitoring and research priorities for Bulweria bulwerii at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Conduct census of the population within the 27 fixed plots
(of 5m radius), counting incubating birds within this plots

Annual rough estimate of the trends in the
population

Yearly

1 – 10 June

Select 50 random nests occupied by breeding birds

Have a pre-selection of nests to compute
parameters of breeding performance

Once, yearly

5 – 15 May

Monitoring priorities
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Monitor the 50 nest for incubating birds, visiting the nests
every two days

Laying success

Every second
day, yearly

1 June – 15 June

Monitor the 50 nest for newly born chicks, visiting the
nests every two days

Hatching success

Every second
day, yearly

15 July – 10
August

Monitor the 50 nest for near-to or recently fledged chicks,
visiting the nests every two days

Fledging success

Every second
day, yearly

1 September – 20
September

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood
samples from 20 breeders

Trophic choices of breeders during the
incubation period

Yearly

1 – 10 June

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood
samples from 20 breeders

Trophic choices of breeders during the
chick-provisioning period

Yearly

1 September – 20
September

Research priorities

Sula leucogaster
Table 10: Monitoring and research priorities for Sula leucogaster at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Monitoring priorities

19

Monitor the number of birds at the colony (adult, immature and newly
fledged birds), with a telescope at dawn (i.e. birds are more likely to be
at the colony) from a vantage point

Description of the phenology of the
species, which has a sub-annual
reproductive cycle

Once a week,
yearly

(ideally,
year-round)

Population numbers
Count the number of eggs at the colony

Description of the phenology of the
species

All the stay
at Raso

Once a week,
yearly

All the stay
at Raso
(ideally,
year-round)

Research priorities
Deploy and retrieve 20 GPS-logs on incubating adults

At-sea distribution and foraging choices
of breeding adults

Yearly

1 – 20 June

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood samples from 20
breeders

Trophic choices of tracked individuals
during the incubation period

Yearly

1 – 20 June

Collect 20 samples of chick stomach contents, through stomach
flushings

Description of the species’ feeding
ecology

Once, yearly

1 – 20 June

Oceanodroma castro

20

Table 11: Monitoring and research priorities for Oceanodroma castro at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Robust estimates of the population numbers

Once a week,
yearly

All the stay at
Raso

Genetic profile of the population to compare with
other Oceanodroma sp

Once, yearly

All the stay at
Raso

Monitoring priorities
Perform bird ringing sessions and then use MarkCapture-Recapture models

Research priorities
Collect blood samples from 20 individuals to obtain
genetic profiles

(ideally, yearround)
Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood
samples from 20 breeders

Trophic choices of tracked individuals during the
incubation period

Yearly

1 – 20 June

Puffinus lherminieri
Table 12: Monitoring and research priorities for Puffinus lherminieri at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time
frame
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Monitoring priorities
Perform a complete census of the population each 5 years, i.e.
counting every incubating bird with the help of a bigger field team

Estimates of population numbers and location
of main breeding areas at the Islet

Once,
yearly

February

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood samples from
20 breeders

Trophic choices of tracked individuals during
the incubation period

Yearly

February

Collect 20 samples of chick stomach contents, through stomach
flushings

Description of the species’ feeding ecology

Once,
yearly

February

Research priorities

Phaeton athereus
Table 13: Monitoring and research priorities for Phaeton athereus at Razo Islet
Action

Output

Periodicity

Time frame

Description of the phenology of the species,
which likely has a sub-annual reproductive cycle

Once a week,
yearly

All the stay
at Raso

Monitoring priorities
Identify nests and monitor the number of birds occupying
nests/ burrows at the colony (adult, immature and juvenile
birds)

Population numbers

(ideally,
year-round)
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Research priorities
Deploy and retrieve 20 GPS-logs from incubating adults

At-sea distribution and foraging choices of
breeding adults

Once, yearly

1 – 20 June

Collect and perform Stable Isotope Analysis on blood
samples from 20 breeders

Trophic choices of tracked individuals during the
incubation period

Once, yearly

1 – 20 June

Collect 20 samples of chick stomach contents, through
stomach flushings

Description of the species’ feeding ecology

Once, yearly

1 – 20 June
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4.

THREATS

The major threats to seabird species within the MPA are directly related to the human presence in the
three island. In Santa Luzia the presence of cats and mice is the current major threat and should be
urgently addressed. Cats should be removed to avoid the disappearance of the Oceanodroma castro
population and to promote the recolonization of the island by other seabird species. The mice population
and its impacts should be closely monitored after cat eradication.
Branco islet is still the target of some occasional shearwater hunting expeditions. The area should be
surveyed to avoid repetition of these massacres, with special attention to the latest months of the chickrearing stage of Cabo Verde shearwaters. Any landing on the island should have special attention to
avoid introduction of invasive alien species such as mice or rats.
Razo island has suffered an accentuated increase in 2015 in its use by local fishermen communities. The
depletion of fisheries elsewhere and the lack of an effective wardening system contributed for this
situation that consists on a major threat for the seabird colonies present, since, not only some can be
directly killed, as the entrance to their nests has been covered by litter and fishermen shelters and the
probability of introducing alien species on Razo. Currently the only invasive alien detected on the island is
an ant species that is already reported to prey on live seabird chicks. With the increase human occupancy
of this island the likelihood of introducing mice, rats or other species also grows on a daily basis. The
impact of the ant population should be evaluated and the proper management measures adopted. The
management plan should be properly implemented regarding the presence of fishermen and all camps
should be removed on the danger of seriously affecting the seabird communities present.
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